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Abstract Ch~ckpea sullers severe cornpetltlon duc lo ('hf-no 
podrunr album L lnlestat~on Two to Ihrec? hoelngs are gerlernlly 
given lo check C albunr bul lncreaslng labour ~ o s l s  and scarclty 
01 larm labour make the manurl weed~ng d~lt~cir l l  Usagc of herb( 
cldes appears lo be a log~cai snlutlon Pre elnergenLc dppllcallons 
of pt'nd~methalln or amelryn alone at 1 5  kg a1 ha or orle hand 
wccd~ng at 3 5  40 days alter sced~nq lollowlnq ellher 1 kg al ha 01 
pend~methal~n ametryn or lluchloral~n or melr~buz~n a1 0 3 kg r~ 
h r  applled prc elnergence gave eflectlve c~ntro l  ol C dlhufll and 
seed y~elds s~m~lar  lo Llean weeded ch~ckpeas There was an  84 . 
reduct~on ~n seed yleld of ch~ckpea w~lhout weedinq 
1, Introduction 
Ch~ckpea ( C ~ c e r  arletfnurn L ) IS an ~mportant postralny 
season pulse crop In l n d ~ a  Due to 11s ln~t la l  slow qrowth and 
wlde row spaclng whlch prov~des ample scope for weed 
~nfestatton 11 often suffers severe weed competltlon Pre 
sence of weeds IS one of the major constra~nts ot low seed 
y ~ e l d  of chlckpea (Farls and Gowda 1990) The magnitude 
of losses depends on the composlt~on and denslty 01 weed 
flora Unchecked weed growth can reduce seed y ~ e l d  by 
40-50°/,, (Ahlawat e l  a1 1981) C album IS a malor weed o l  
lhls crop In northern l n d ~ a  at lat~tudes of 25-30 N (Kolar el 
a1 1979) It IS tolerated by farmers because of 11s use as a 
green leafy vegetable It germ~nates In two to three flushes 
and requlres two to three hoe~ngs to control 11 manually 
(Dh~ngra eta1 1982) T~mely  control of C album IS vltal slnce 
11 IS a relat~vely fast-grow~ng weed w ~ t h  an enormous capa- 
city to produce dry matter and to smother the understorey 
chlckpea completely resul t~ng In drast~c y ~ e l d  reduct~on 
W ~ t h  the lncreaslng mlgrat~on of v~l lagers to urban areas 
farm labour IS becom~ng expensive and scarce for conven- 
t~ona l  manual weed~ng The use of herblc~des to control 
weeds In ch~ckpea seems to be a logical solut~on It was 
therefore considered worthwh~le to screen polentlal herb,- 
c ~ d e s  slnce there has been no systematrc effort to 1den:lfy 
h e r b ~ c ~ d e s  to control C album However pre-emergence 
herblades may not provlde the des~red  control of C album 
because of 11s germlnat~on at later stages of crop growth If 
thls late weed growth c o ~ n c ~ d e s  w ~ t h  a c r ~ t ~ c a l  perlod of crop 
growth 11 can result In serlous reduct~on In ch~ckpea ylelds 
Thus an fntegratlon of chemlcal and manual methods may 
be more appropriate 
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2. Materials and methods 
Chlckpea cv  Anntger~ was grown at Ihe Internattonal 
Crops Research Inst~tute lor the S e m ~ A r ~ d  Tropics 
(ICRISAT) Co operative Research Stallon at the Jawahar Lal 
Nehru K r ~ s h ~  Vlshwa V~dyalaya (JNKVV) Gwal~or  l n d ~ a  
(26 N 78 E 899 mm rainfall) d u r ~ n g  the 198/ 1988 postralny 
season The so11 o l  the experimental plot was an lricepttsol 
wtth n ied~um fert l l~ty The 11eld was ler t~ l lzed wlth 18 kg N 
and 36 kg P 0, l ia ' at the t ~ m e  of seedbed preparation and 
~ r r ~ g a t e d  wlth tuhe well water before seed~ng The crop was 
sown on 18 November 1987 at 30 cm row spaclng uslng 
90 kg seed ha ' and was harvested on 24 March 19.88 Four 
h e r b ~ c ~ d e s  appl~ed as 14 treatments ~ n c l u d ~ n g  some hand- 
weedlngs (Table 1) were app l~ed  In a randomzed block 
des~gn  w ~ t h  three repl~catlons All the h e r b ~ c ~ d e s  were ap- 
p l ~ e d  one day after sowtng w ~ t h  a knapsack sprayer Iltted 
w ~ t h  a flat fan-lype nozzle uslng water as a carrler at a 
volume of 700 1 ha ' The clean weeded check was maln- 
ta~ned  by repeated handweedlngs done by hoes every 10 
days u n t ~ l  hdrvesl The weeds present were collected at 60 
days alter sowlng (DAS) from a randomly placed quadrant 
of 1 rn' counted washed and then oven-dr~ed lo estlrnate 
weed denslty and dry matter The data on weed denstty and 
dry matter was trarisformed Into . X t 0 5  lor statlstlcal 
analys~s C album const~tuted more than 60% of the total 
weed numbers Other weeds present Included Asphodelus 
hs lu los~s L Fumarfa parvftlora L Convolvulus arvens~s L 
Anagalfs arvens~s and Melflotus ~ n d f c a  
3. Results 
Weed dens~ty recorded at 60 GAS ~ndlcated that the Inte- 
gratlon of h e r b ~ c ~ d e s  at a lower dosage w ~ t h  manual weed- 
Ing around 35-40 DAS greatly reduced C album and other 
weeds (Table 1) Appl~cat~ons of herblc~des alone requ~red 
hlgher doses for good weed control and Improved y~e lds  
Fluchloral~n was the least etfectlve h e r b a d e  and at 1 5 k g  a1 
ha ' checked the growth of ch~ckpea plants 
Owlng to severe C album competltlon chlckpea growth 
and development was drastically reduced by 84% In the 
unweeded control followed by fluchloral~n-treated plots 
Increase In gram y ~ e l d  was assoc~ated w ~ t h  fewer weeds 
and lower dry mass of weeds Pend~rnethal~n, metrlbuzln. 
ametryn and f luchloral~n at lower concentrat~on In combma- 
tlon w ~ t h  manual weedlng around 3 5 4 0  DAS most effect~vely 
controlled C, album resulting In y~e lds  of ch~ckpea whlch 
were slrnllar to the clean-weeded check Pre-emergence 
appllcatlon of pendlrnethalln at 1 5  kg a1 ha ' and ametryn 
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Table I Etfectof varlous treatments on weed populat~on density 160Uavs alter SowrllgI and yield olch~cA.c~c~a 
Treatments and dosage Weed dens~ty (ni  1 Weed dry m a l l ~ r  (g  n) I Chlckpcn 
(kg al ha I - -- - seed y~e ld  
C album Tolal C alburii Totdl (kq h,i ) 
Pend~methal~n (Pre-em) 10 130 (3 71' 403 164) 849 (921 1478 i l ? 2 I  1438 
Pend~melhalln IPre-em1 1 5 27 (181 153 (381 1 1  8 (3 51 67 0 IP 21 1785 
Melrlbuz~n (Pre-em) 0 3 6 3  (26)  Z'i 3 (461 53 7 (7 41 1296 (1 141 14>4 
Met r~buz~n ~Pre-em) 0 6 4 3 ( 2  21 56 7 ( 1  41 43 9 (661 61 1 17 91 1674 
Amelryn (Pre-em) 15  9 3  (311 28 3 (4 91 743186) 1116i1061 1772 
Amelryn (Pre-em) 2 0 4 7 I2 2) 17 7 13 71 73 9 (4  91 66 1 18 71 1978 
Fluchloral~n (ppl) 1 0 21 3 1461 340 (6 1) 1578 (1741 244 1 (15Gi 1065 
Fluchloral~n (ppl) 1 5 127 (36)  170 (42)  7831891 1161(108) 1031 
Pend~methal~n (1 0) 4 HW 0 0  1071 13 3 ( 3  51 0 0  (07) 13 5 ( 3  71 1980 
Melrlburln (0 3) f HW 0 0  (07)  127 134) 0 0 (0 7) 13 1  (3 81 7038 
Amelryn 1 0  + HW 0 0  (071 67 (251 0 0  (0 7 1  12 7 10 51 2131 
Fluchloral~n (1  0) I HW 4 0  (7 11 157 (291 0 9  (1 71 160 14 11 7045 
Clean weeded check 0 0  (071 0 0  (071 0 0  107) 0 0  (07)  1941 
Unweeded conlrol 1213 (110) 1533 (1241 3498 (1.87) 4595 (215) 311 
SEM + 0 2 0 3 0 3 0 3 91 0 
CD (005) 0 58 0 87 0 8 1  0 87 ?h4 7 
Pre-em pre-emergence p p ~  pre-plan1 lncorporallon HW hand weed~ng dl 35 40 DAS 
Data In parenthests are , X t 0 5,  where X IS weed denslly or dry matte8 
Table 2 Re',-t,vs profrfabil~ty (US$) 01 d~fferent reatments over unwccdcd cor~lrol  arrrl 
clean weeded check 
-- -- - - - -- - 
Seed yleld Nel rclurris APUC APLC 
(kg ha I (US$) 
Pendlrnelhalln 1 0  
Pendtmelhal~n 1 5  
Mel r~buz~n 0 3 
Met r~buz~n 0 6 
Ametryn 15 
Ametryn 2 0 
Fluchloral~n 1 0  
Fluchloralln 15  
Pend~methal~n (10) t HW 
Metr~buzln (0 3) i HW 
Ametryn (1 0) t HW 
Fluchloral~n I1 0) + HW 
Clean weeded check 
Unweeded coanlrol 
APUC add~l~onal  prof11 over unweeded control APCC addlt~onal prof11 over clean 
weeded check Costs Ch~ckpea gram US$280 I pend~melhal~n US$6 amelryn US$9 0 
fluchloralln US$ 6 5  metrlbuz~n puce not avatlable 
Fernalelmale wage US$ 060 day ' (Clean-weeded and herblclde I handweeded treal- 
menls consumed 100 and 20 women days respect~vely Herblclde spraylng requlred 5 man 
days 
at 1 5  or 2 0 kg al ha ' produced gram yields ~dent~cal  to the 
clean-weeded check and were the best herblade treatments References 
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